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Abstract 
Although EPC has been used in energy conservation for many years in developed countries, it ’s still a new industry 
in China. This paper reviews the development of ESCos in developed countries and discusses the current status of 
ESCO industries in China. Then it analyses the benefits and drawbacks of different EPC mode and an implementation 
program of energy-efficient lighting in a university is proposed. 
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1. Introduction  
On April2, 2010, China National Development and Reform Commission (CNDRC), Ministry of 
Finance, the People’s  Bank of China and State Administration of Taxation promulgate “Indication on 
expediting EPC to promote the energy service company (ESCO)industry”. The so called EPC is the 
abbreviation of Energy Performance Contracting, which is widely  used in developed countries to promote 
energy conservation. It provides agencies with a way to fund energy-saving improvements even when 
budgets are tight. Under EMC, private sector energy service companies finance, install and maintain new 
energy efficient equipment in their agencies’ facilit ies at no up-front cost to them.  The energy service 
company is paid back over t ime from the money saved by the agency on its energy and maintenance bills. 
The savings are contractually guaranteed to exceed payments, so the savings are guaranteed to be 
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available to repay the financing. This reduces the capital pressure and technical risk to agencies and hence 
they are greatly motivated to enter this type of EPC. 
2. Development status of EPC 
2.1. Status and trend outside China 
EPC was init ially developed in market economies and particularly in North America and Europe in 
mid 70's. In the past 20 years, owing to fund support and strong guarantee system of the governments, 
EPC have developed quickly in the United States  and Canada. EPC are used to purchase a wide variety of 
building equipment and services , including energy-efficient lighting, air conditioning systems, energy 
management control systems, motor replacements, etc... 
Most oversea ESCos are subsidiaries of bigger electricity-supply companies or heating-supply 
companies. The independent ESCos rely  on certain  technique advantages to provide services such as 
heating, cooling, offering pressure steams. There are 5 types of ESCos according to their service scope as 
shown in table 1 [1-5]. Energy-supply EPC and integrated EPC accounts for 90% of the whole energy -
saving industry [1]. 
Table 1. Types of EPC outside China 
Types of contract Main Scope 
Operating EPC Also called facility managementˈthe contractor neither offer new facility nor financing but some 
maintenance service. 
Financing EPC Also called Third-Party-Financing or Equipments Leasing, the contactor cooperates with financing 
companies. 
Energy-saving EPC Also called energy performance contract. The performance contractor may propose various repair and 
maintenance services and propose finance, but will not renovate the main equipments. 
Energy-supply EPC In addition to Energy-saving contract, the contractor will also be responsible for facility renovationˈ
and also supply energy. 
Integrated EPC In addition to energy-supply contract, the contractor will also propose some special services such as facility management and maintenance e of computer systems. 
The lifetime of foreign EPC project is about 10 years , mainly operated in the modes as shown in Fig.1. 
In such cases, the ESCo is an independent company, with an aim to offer energy-saving solutions, to 
improve energy efficiency and to share money saved. The main representatives include Dalkia and 
Schneider from France. As to energy-saving technique, the oversea ESCos often use renewable energy 
such as Photo Voltaic, breeze electricity and ground-source air heat pump air conditioning, LED 
illumination etc.  
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Fig.1: Operating mode of EPC outside China                                                 Fig.2 Equipment supplier- initiate EPC mode  
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2.2. Status and trend in China 
With the high-speed development, China faces a severe energy crisis and global warming. And it 
started adopting EPC theoretically and practically in the late 1990’s. 
2.2.1 The current status of EPC in China. 
 The development of EPC is based on energy-conservation projects, continuously raising its social 
influence and acceptance through important energy-conservation programs [6]. 
˄1˅World Bank/GEF- China energy conservation project phase I. Modeled in many ways on Energy 
Service Companies (ESCos) operating abroad, three large ESCos (in  Shangdong, Beijing and Liaoning) 
were successfully developed in China during the first phase of the China Energy Conservation Project. By 
May 2001, the first three ESCos had successfully undertaken 173 energy performance contracting 
projects, with an aggregate investment of about US$34 million. They have continued growing and 
earning profits. The pro ject’s objective was to develop a self-sustaining and growing  ESCo industry in 
China. The project involved domestic banks as the financiers, thus has completed the whole necessary 
market  framework and developed a service-oriented ESCo association for mutual ESCo assistance. The 
project included two components: an ESCo service to provide in-depth practical technical assistance to 
new and emerging ESCos, and an ESCo loan guarantee program to enhance opportunities for new and 
emerging ESCos to get loans from domestic banks and to engage them in the development of a 
sustainable ESCo industry. 
˄2˅World bank/GEF- China energy conservation project phase II. The second phase of the project 
was built  on the success of phase I. It  expanded China’s ESCo industry into a major energy efficiency 
investment modality operating under pure market conditions . The loan was financed by domestic banks. 
The project aimed to expand domestic investment in energy efficiency projects through the aggressive 
development of China’s nascent ESCo industry, thereby achieving large-scale energy efficiency 
improvements and reducing the growth rate of CO2 emissions. As a result, the GEF init iated the now 
highly prosperous ESCo industry in China and provided funds to back commercial banks to promote 
ESCos’ work on EPC. Today, the ESCo industry is one of the government’s principal means to promote 
energy conservation. More than 140 energy efficiency measures have been implemented through the GEF 
program. In 2007 alone, China’s ESCos invested US$1.03 b illion in EPC projects, saving about 53 
million tons of coal equivalents. The ESCos’ total national investments surpassed the performance target 
for the fourth year of project  implementation by more than 15 times, while energy conservation and 
carbon emissions reduction results surpassed performance targets by more than 8 and 9 times, 
respectively.  
 (3) An ESCo loan guarantee program to enhance opportunities for new and emerging ESCos to get 
loans from domestic banks and to engage them in the development of a sustainable ESCo industry. After 
several years of development, ESCos in China have gone through the phase of model development to a 
relatively mature industry, with more ESCos and professional ability in  marketing, risk control, pro ject 
financing and project  management. EPC energy conservation project is used in Iron, Petroleum chemical, 
Construct material, Electric Power industries. It has maintained a steady development from 2003 until 
2005. In  2003, investment in energy- conservation is 1148 million Yuan. In  2004, investment amounts to 
2127 million Yuan, 185% of the fo rmer year. In 2005, the investment is 3060 million Yuan, and the 
growth rate is 44%. In  2003, investment in EPC projects is 760 million Yuan and in 2004, it’s 923 million 
Yuan and in 2005, the investment in EPC amounts to 980 million Yuan, 214% of the former year. 
2.2.2 EPC Operating Mode in China.  
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  (1) Conventional mode. In  such a mode, the ESCos introduced from abroad play an important ro le. 
The main representatives include ENN Energy Hold ing Limited, Huadian New Energy Development Co. 
LTD. and TIANWEI New Energy. See their operating mode below in Fig.2.This mode has developed 
well outside China as it is easy for energy consumers to accept. While in china, things are different. Many 
people are not conscious of energy conservation, and there is hardly any third party energy auditing. 
Energy consumers are lack of financing channel and energy-conservation technology are outdated. Thus 
the result is not satisfying. Neither can it be changed within a short period. At the same time, the actual 
energy-saving demand of new-building often outweighs the reconstruction of old building, the introduced 
mode from abroad has to be adjusted to fit the new situation in china. 
(2) Equipment supplier- initiated EPC mode. Main representatives are Yuanda Co. and Mammoth lnc. 
(Shanghai). Both of them used to be equipment-suppliers and now have emerged to be ESCo investors 
and managers. Their operating mode is shown below in  Fig.3. This mode can  solve the common problem 
of big commitment of funds in equipment innovations for energy users. This kind of ESCo may care more 
about selling products and earn profits than energy-conservation. At the same time, the financing problem 
of energy-consumers has now shifted to equipment-suppliers, and also can not promote energy 
conservation. 
 (3) Engineering company-in itiated EPC mode. The ESCos are evolved from engineering company, 
and main representatives are POWERU (Beijing), Full Share Energy, Hohai New Energy etc. Their 
operating mode is shown below in Fig.3. This mode can ensure the EPC projects to be well controlled in 
implementation and often can have a good result, but often short of the up-front capital, so the energy 
consumer must be able to  afford  to the money itself. The h igh risk in the process may  prevent such mode 
from wide acceptance and hinder the realization of energy conservation of the Chinese government.  
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Fig.3 Engineering Company-initiate EPC Mode                                                     Fig.4 Financier-initiated EPC mode 
 (4)Financier-in itiated EPC mode. Shortly after the release of the “Manual”, many financing 
companies involved in Ensco industry, resulted in the operating mode shown in Fig.4.Financing 
companies invest directly or indirect ly in the energy-conservation project and then share the money thus 
saved. This kind of mode settle the common problem of urgent money commitment and may well 
promote energy conservation ideology throughout China. But up to present, few b ig financing companies 
engaged in this line and small companies care more about profit than the project itself. 
2.2.3 Technical assistance to ESCos in China 
In the field of Energy-efficient Lighting, China has gone through three phases: 
 (1) Compact Fluorescent Lamp (CFL). The Chinese government are promoting CFL in rural area as 
it’s cheap and enjoy high energy-conservation efficiency, but its easy to be broken down and hard to 
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maintain o r replace. And, as Hg, a  highly  poisonous substance is used as raw material in  producing CFL, 
it is prohibited to import by most developed countries. 
 (2) Adapt a LED light. The oversea lighting EPC generally use LED as substitution of incandescent 
lamp, halogen lamp and sodium light etc. The energy conservation effect is higher, but the price is also 
higher, and the high power LED will spread heat and often result in quick Luminous Decay. 
(3) Use Low Voltage Differential (LVD). It is more efficient and also enjoys a longer life, and the 
price is only 1/3 of LED. 
3. The necessity for energy-efficient lighting renovation in Chinese schools 
3.1 It is an important approach to build an “Energy saving and environmental protection” society 
China has the biggest population in  the world. During the past 30 years, the average growth rate of 
GDP is more than 10%, and its total output ranks second in the world in 2009. All these have resulted in 
the increase of build ing acreage.  In 2007 the build ing acreage is 42 b illion ΃. The implementation of 
urbanization strategy will demand 2 billion ΃ each year. By 2010, the total build ing acreage will amount 
to 40 b illion ΃, accounting for 50% of the total build ing acreage. At the same time, China has a relatively 
low energy reserve per capita while low efficiency in  resource consuming. The energy consuming 
increases quickly in recent years, and has turned out to be the second biggest energy-consuming country 
in the world. The growth rate of building energy consumption has continuously exceeded 10% in the past 
ten years, see in Fig. 5. According to a survey made by  MOHURD, by 2010, building energy 
consumption will exceed 1650 b illion kWh, accounting for more than 30% of the whole energy 
consumption. 
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Fig.5 Power Consumption of Building (2000-2020) unit: Bkwh    Fig.6 Portion of different types of building in power consumption 
3.2 It’s an important measure to reduce carbon emissions. 
Only 1% of the existing buildings are energy-conservative in  China. Public build ings have a long way 
to go in energy saving, see Fig.6. Although accounting for only 1/10 in building acreage, the public 
buildings consume mo re than 1/5 of the energy and can reduce at least 50% through energy-saving 
innovation. But as the energy cost is finally paid by fiscal funds from government, and the EPC pro jects 
may sometimes mean up-front capital constraint and risks, the motivation to reduce cost is not big enough 
for schools to start such a project. It seems quite necessary to adapt a market-driven system to realize 
energy conservation, that is, the EPC mode. 
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3.3. It will help to build a strategically new industry and maintain sustainable development. 
Since the introduction of EPC in late 1990’s, more and more ESCos have emerged through 
demonstration, guidance and promotion. And their service scope range from construction, transportation, 
to other public institutions . By the end of 2009, there are 502 ESCos, which complete a total output of 
more than 580 million Yuan, saving about 13.5 million  tons of coal equivalents . These ESCos have 
played an important role in energy conservation and job creation. But as pointed out in the “indication”, 
the local awareness of energy conservation is still not enough to promote EPC pro jects throughout China. 
Therefore, EMC launched in schools will contribute to the development of ESCO industry as well as 
energy conservation. 
4. Reconstruction program of energy-efficient lighting in a sample university based on EPC 
This EPC pro ject sets the electricity consumption in 2009 as the base, and the project lifetime is 5 
years. It will adapt the equipment-supplier-init iated EPC mode, and use LED and LVD to substitute the 
traditional lighting equipment. 
4.1 Objective of the project  
 The EPC project  aims  to reconstruct the lighting facility in the university  under purely market 
conditions, thereby to explore key factors for the success of EPC pro jects in public buildings as schools 
and to expand energy conservation in the area.  Meanwhile, the EPC pro ject may help to accumulate 
experience in project implementation, train EMC personnel and enhance building energy conservation 
research and technology. 
4.2. Measurement and Control 
 Economic  index of energy-saving and cost-reducing. In 2009, the university consumed 5,015,876 kwh 
for lighting, and the cost was 28.08 million  Yuan. Based on this, the EPC project aims to save half of the 
electricity, thus use 2.5 million kwh and saving1.4 million Yuan per year. Calculating accord ing to 5-year 
project cycle, the project will save a total of 12.5 million kwh and 7 million Yuan. 
 Social benefit index of less emission. Counting on per million kWh electricity can save 4.62 tons of 
standard coal equivalent basis; the project can save about 5775 tons of coal equivalents . The project is 
projected to achieve direct reduction of 3026.1Mt CO2, 9.82 Mt SO2, 8.55 Mt Nitrogen Oxide 
equivalents per year and 15130.5 Mt CO2, 49.09 Mt SO2, 42.74 Mt Nitrogen Oxide over the project’s 
lifetime of 5 years. 
4.3. Implementation of the project 
(1) Investment. The building lighting EPC project  of the un iversity needs 200 million investment in 
fixed assets, and working capital investment of 20 million / year × 5 years = 100 million, 300 million in 
total. 
(2) Investor. The manufacturers of the alternative energy-saving lighting equipment will be the 
investor, and their profit will be count pro rata. 
(3) The construction company.  The university will consign a third party who will be responsible for 
supervision, check and acceptance. The manufacturers of the alternative energy-saving lighting 
equipment will also be the construction company. 
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(4) Equipment and technology. Lamp equipment manufacturers  will be responsible for the installation 
of the university. LVD manufacturer shall replace the b igger fluorescent lamp  and the LED manufacturer 
shall replace the smaller ones. 
(5) Management party. Under the supervision of the investor, the daily  management will be submitted 
to the logistics department of the UNI, commissioning a third party responsible for supervision. 
(6) Income d istribution. Static income is 140 million Yuan per year and 7 million Yuan in  5 years. The 
income will be distributed among the investors and the UNI according to the principle of “benefits of 
investors decrease and Unit increase”. The proportion is shown in Table 1. Investors guarantee a free 
replacement of the product within 6 years, and the lifetime of basic components is more than 10 years 
without failure . The yearly static power-saving benefits  of 140 million Yuan after 5 years will be enjoyed 
solely by the UNI. 
Table 2: Income distribution proposal of the lighting EPC project                       Unit˖10thousand Yuan 
    category 
year 
UNI˄EPC Customer˅ EPC(Investor) 
Income Nature Income Nature 
2011 28 
Income distribution 
112 
Payback of investment 2012 42 98 
2013 50 90 
2014 60 80 Profit 150 
2015 70 70 
2016-2020 140 0 maintenance of equipment 
 
In 2009 World Climate Change Conference in Copenhagen China made a solemn commitment to 
reduce carbon emissions by 40-45% by the year 2020 (2005 as the base year). Th is means that for a long 
time, China will implement the scientific concept of development  to develop new energy so urces, energy 
conservation and environmental protection, to enhance strategic and emerging industries, to renovate high 
energy consumption and high pollution traditional industries  and to maintain a sustainable development. 
At present, China is taking active measures to fulfill the commitments. The energy-efficient Lighting EPC 
project is a win-win mode for the ESCos and the energy consumer. Surely it will p lay an exemplary and 
leading role to promote the public building to carry out a wide range of energy saving renovation. 
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